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Ecological vulnerability of floristic diversity of tropical dry forest in the high Magdalena River 
Valley, Colombia, South America
DEL PILAR AGUIRRE MARTIN ADRIANA1, ADRIANA AGUIRRE1, OMAR MELO2
1Universidad Del Tolima, Forestry Science, 730001, Ibague, Colombia
2Universidad Austral, Forest Science, 730001, Ibague, Colombia
Scientists have now clear that climate change poses a major riskiness to global biodiversity. New climate patterns alter areas where 
species persist, deteriorate species interactions and ecosystem processes and modify the intensity and areas of diseases and invasive 
species. The study area is part of the Inter-Andean valley of the Upper Magdalena in Colombia’s central region and the research was 
conducted in 40 tropical dry forest fragments larger than 50 hectares. Coordinates 5°00’41.46 «N - 74°54’55.50» O and 3°02’35.73 
«N - 75°19’09» O. The average annual precipitation 1600 - 1100 mm, the average temperature between 28.5-26.8 ° C. The average 
altitude is 270-490 m. A plot of 0.25 ha was established in every forest and all trees about 5 cm of diameter were evaluated. Index 
Climate Change Vulnerability to determine the severity of changes in average temperature and changes in the availability of annual 
humidity was evaluated. These expressed as the ratio of actual evapotranspiration and potential evapotranspiration by the Humidity 
Measurement of Hamon. This index integrates projected temperature and precipitation changes to indicate how much drought will 
occur and provides a more realistic measure of stress in organisms that precipitation itself. 397 species of woody plants of which 52 
are endemic were identified. They were classified into 5 categories of vulnerability. For Total Diversity in the extremely vulnerable 
category has 26% of the species. Highly vulnerable 31%. Moderately vulnerable17%. Not vulnerable (presumably stable) 14%. Not 
vulnerable (probable increase) 12%. For diversity of endemic species extremely vulnerable category has 43% of the species. Highly 
vulnerable 34%. Moderately vulnerable 12%. Not vulnerable (presumably stable) by 5%. Not vulnerable (probable increase) 6%. Tropical 
dry forests of the high Magdalena River Valley are highly vulnerable and floristic diversity is at high risk of involvement by climate 
change and therefore the natural resource managers must adapt traditional approaches to conservation planning, which mostly 
operate under the assumption that species do not naturally alter their distributions, to accommodate climate-related stressors.
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Adaptation and population dynamics of a tropical spider, Ariamnes (Theridiidae)
ELLIE ARMSTRONG1, KE BI2, TYLER LINDEROTH3, CERISE CHEN4, ROSEMARY GILLESPIE4, STEFAN PROST3
1University of Hawaii, Hilo, Biology, 96720, Hilo, United States
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Background: Island archipelagos are constantly changing environments where species diverge and reconnect as islands form and 
decay. These systems can provide insight into the early stages of speciation and adaptation, especially on island chains which are 
chronologically arranged, such as the Hawaiian Islands. The spider genus Ariamnes (Theridiidae), is distributed worldwide and has 
approximately 11 described species endemic to the Hawaiian Islands. Here, we investigate the population dynamics of Ariamnes on 
the three islands of Molokai, Maui and Hawaii in order to gain insight into how colonization and admixture play roles in the formation 
of populations.
Method: We generated genome-wide low coverage double digest RADseq (ddRAD) data for 123 individuals across 8 populations. 
This produced approximately 37,000 variable sites (SNPs) that were subsequently analyzed using the program ANGSD, which infers 
genotype likelihoods rather than genotype calls to compute population summary statistics. Using these data, we reconstructed the 
phylogenetic relationships between populations/species, calculated population genetic statistics such as population differentiation (Fst) 
and diversity (nucleotide diversity and Watterson theta), as well as inferred admixture between populations/species. 
Results: We found clear phylogenetic distinctions between the three islands investigated, as well as structure within the Hawaii Island 
populations corresponding to the age of the site. Interestingly, we found spiders from Hawaii Island to be more closely related to ones 
from Molokai than Maui, which is not what we expect given the island progression rule. Admixture analyses indicate no substantial 
admixture between islands as well as between distant populations on Hawaii Island. Genetic diversity was highest on Molokai and 
comparable for the other populations. 
Discussion: As viable habitat on islands is continually threatened by land use and invasions, it will become increasingly important to 
understand how new biodiversity is formed. Incipient colonization on island chains has in many cases lead to bursts of speciation, 
but we have very little understanding of the relative importance of admixture and biogeographic processes that happen early on. In 
this case, we have shown that admixture occurs in the youngest populations on the youngest island. Future work will look to expand 
analyses to old islands to test the occurrence of admixture in more ancestral populations.
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Effect of simplification/complexification on functional features of associated trees community 
in cocoa based agroforestry systems
STEPHANE SAJ1, PATRICK JAGORET2, KENNETH MVONDO SAKOUMA1
1CIRAD/IRAD, UMR System, BP2572, Yaounde, Cameroon
2CIRAD, UMR System, 34060, Montpellier, France
Africa’s cocoa producing countries are challenged to identify sustainable cropping models to replace the currently prevailing 
monoculture systems. In this context, cocoa-based agroforestry systems (c-AFS) from Central Cameroon could represent an initial 
model from which to work on as they are able to support many ecosystem services and maintain a sound cocoa production on 
the long-term. In Talba, an old pioneer front, various cocoa systems cohabit for about 40 years. Some are very simple, close to the 
conventional model, while others are rather complex and contain many associated tree species. Such circumstances represent an 
opportunity to check for differences in their functioning and management in very similar pedoclimatic and ecological conditions.
In this study, we focused on functional features of associated trees community (AT) within a set of 3 types of c-AFS. We studied 54 
plots of 800m² and setup 3 groups according to their AT density (ind.ha-1): low (< 50), medium (50 to 99), high (&#8805; 100). The 
systems studied ranged from 5 to 64 years old. We used 5 forest plots as controls. We characterized AT’ species diversity, leaf-life 
span strategy, succession guild, N-fixation and wood specific gravity (WSG). We measured cocoa and AT basal area (BA) and height.
In total, 695 associated trees and 64 species were assessed. Diversity indices and mean WSG increased with AT density. Mean height 
canopy was found higher at low AT density than in forest. Basal area of non-pioneer light demander, shade tolerant and evergreen 
species increased with AT density. Basal area of N-fixers was poorly affected by AT density. Cocoa BA steadily increased while AT 
density decreased. Ageing significantly affected cocoa and AT densities but did not change the relative BA shares between functional 
features for the groups tested.
The study of AT functional “profiles” shows that farmers’ c-AFS management differs according to AT density and affects c-AFS 
structures and functioning whist making them significantly different from forest. Modelled shifts in AT densities consistently reduce 
or increase several functional features of the studied c-AFS. This shows that farmers actually manage AT according to some of these 
features. In the simplest systems AT are solely used for shading and cocoa population favoured. In more complex systems, regularly 
less input-intensive, associated trees have multiple uses and farmers seem to willingly accept trades-off with cocoa trees development.
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Functional trait-based agroecology: progress and prospects for quantifying trait variation in 
crops.
ADAM MARTIN, MARNEY ISAAC 
University of Toronto, Department of Physical and Environmental Science, and the Centre for Critical Development Studies, M1C 1A4, 
Toronto, Canada
Studies focused on plant functional traits have been critical for understanding ecological patterns and processes in natural tropical 
plant communities. However to date, functional trait-based approaches have not been widely used in tropical agroecological research, 
policy, or practice. While there is a long history of evaluating the causes and consequences of variation in crop “agronomic” or 
“domestication” traits, few tropical agroecological studies have focused on functional plant traits as commonly envisioned in the 
ecology or evolutionary biology literature. Here, we will concisely review the potential applications of functional-trait based approaches 
to agroecological research. We then focus two important knowledge gaps that currently confront trait-based agroecology: 1) limited 
representation of crops in global functional trait databases, and 2) limited generalized understanding of how key functional traits vary 
within crop species. We conclude by arguing that crop trait data consolidation initiatives, coupled with field studies designed to capture 
intraspecific trait variation, are critical in advancing trait-based research in tropical agroecology.
